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Mr. Eichard O'Gorman was next intro-duced and received in a most flatter ;ngmanner. He made a lengthy and interestmg speech, of which we only give theleading ideas. He said: It was in Oc-tober, 1776, when the American army layencamped at Morristown, that a yonngforeigner presented himself to GeneralWashington from Benjamin Franklin,What, do you Beek here?” inquired theCommander-in-Chief. ‘To fight for liberly, replied the young man. “What:zyoawtr ; ,Try »?:■ «
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ee,l’ 811 fiUA Enr°P 8 withghu' °“ h/y came hke a hurricane,and all went down before them. Thistime they had vowed to extirpate theChristian name, and to set the Creaentabove the Cross in every cathedral inEurope. I hey marched straight on Viennaaad encompassed it all around. Thereseemed no hope but from Poland. Whatwould Poland do? Why help Austria?whispered policy ; let her fall, it is one
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X\U 8 did cctfofoh theKing of Poland—John Sohieski. He waaa man of heroic mould. He saw Enropemenaced its religion and its civilizationimperilled He saw the tide of barba" 9 “’. that had b«en again and againbanked,out, rising once more and threat-ening to engulph all in ruin. He saw this,ahd. forgetting Poland’s ancient grudgeJohn Sohieski bade hie Poles girdon their swords and march to the re-lief ol their ancient foe. (Applause.)The name of Poland was erased from thema (, of Enrope; Poland ceased to existThus it was that Austria showed her grati-tude to John Sohieski tor the help hebronght her m the hoar of her needEurope, to be sure, was convulsed withgrief. Philanthropy dissolved into tears.Campbell, in his "Pleasures of Hope ’’ in
most moving poetry, depicted the miierable scene, and announced, in a splendidfagnre of speech, that "Freedom shriekedwhen Kosciusko fell,” and all schoolboysof oratorical aspirations have never ceasedto recite the same. But nothing was donePhilanthropy soon wiped us eyes and wentotfin seaich of the next available griev-

ance ; andEuropean, Christian civilizationstood by and consented to the wiokeddeed, and became accessory after the factW hat agonies the people of Poland snBer'ed in these struggles and defeats no tongue
can tell. Enough to say that they w*ereconquered and subjugated by people aliento themselves in blood, language and religion. Id that one sentence the wholestory is told. In that one orowning calam-ity all other mi.fortunes, outrages, mise-ries and sorrows are comprised. Butspite of ali Poland was not dead. (Adplause ) Nations seldom die. Von mavrout their armies, banish their people, de-vastate their fields, barn their cities
give the roof to the flame and the flesh tothe eagle, persecute their religion, de-clare the utteranoeof their ancient lan-guage treason, and punish the enjoymentot their national music as a crime • stillwe know that, while on mountain orin lonely dell, one fragment of the ancientrace remains ; while even on the poorestand lonliest hearth one spark of the ancient fire lies smouldering, it will breakout again in flames and revolt, and eternalprotest against oppression, until, in God'sgood tame, justice shaU be done betweenthe wronger and the wronged, and thenght shall have its own again (Adplause.) And woe to the nation, no mat-ter how strong, or rioh, or proud it bethat covets the dangerous inheritance oftrmmphaut wrong The assassin maythmk he has quenched the immortal sDarkwhen the body he has stabbed lies coldand motionless before him. The soul stilllives, and tracks the guilty wretch, his| ever present though unseen avengerdogs
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